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I. Intro~uction. 

1. There is an unf'ortunate gene:-al agreement that the most 
ir.sistent and ever-recurrtng problem that has "been facing 
the people of Africa. for decades is food shortege. ?.~od 

~reduction has sioply lagged behind population ircrease, 
and in many parts of the continent nature's •Tagaries 
repeatedly amplify the deficit causing l'Il2.SS h-..:nger,sufferi...~g 

a..~d less cf life. 

2. African Governmen+.s hci.ve recognized that, "Urgent, fe.r-reaching 
end imagin2tive economic policies are re~uired to avert 
further deteri9ration in the economic conditions in Africa 
and to launch t~e continent on the ~ath of dynanic self
reliant and self-sustained economic development in a f ~~our
able external E;nVironment .. Cne immediate task of such efforts 
should be to ir..crease subst~tially :-iroductivity in all 
sectors, narticul~rly in the centr3.l sectors of food and 

agriculture. AchieYing such a task would be extremely diffiuult 
without ~,meliore.tion of the external and internal factors 
that have aggravated the structural crisis and without 
~imult2necus1~ enhanced su~~ortive measures b, the inter
nc.tio112l comm.uni t:v 1 . (Author's underlining.) 

3 o It had also been recognized ear:.!.ier that, "Developing food 
industries in Afric~ countries ~·lill im3Jrove food SU!J~:..ies 

and reduce im~orts. It will contribute to increased self
reliance ~y·reducing feed losses, adding value to the raw 
~aterials,incre~sing ex!lort ea_-rnings,r~ieing ernploynent 
levels 2.nd i:::-:::ircvi::g inco!!les. It '.•.'ill further er..sure better 
~arket o~~ortunities,stimulate ~reduction and rural develop
nent,reduce urban nizration, im~rcve nutrition standards both 

]/ United ~Tat ions General Assembly •. United Na-!;ions Programme 
of Ac~ion for Africa.~ Economic Recovery an~ Development 
1986-1990. A/S - 13/15 - 4 June 1986. 
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1ualit~tively and 1ua.~titatively, increase op~crtunities for 
investment in agric·.,_l ture and ::iroce~sing inC.ustries, and 
sti:::ml:?..te the C.evelop~ent of allied sectcrs cf the econon.y." 

4. The united Nations Ge!1eral Assembly at its Thirteenth Snecial 
Session also called upon all concerned intergovernmental and 
non-governm.ent~l organizations, in view of their significant 
contribution to economic a.~C. social develc:prnent in Africa, to 
support and contribute to the ixplementation of the United 
Nations Programme of Action for African Econo~-c Recovery ar..d 
Development 1986-1990.1/ 

5. Prior to that, mane in collaboration vrith the Association of 
African Devslopment Finance Institutions, had organized a Forum 
on the Involvement of Non-Governr.i.ental Crganizaticns (NGOs) in 
the Implementation of the Programme for the Undustrial Develop
ment Decade for Africa lf, '.'-'hi ch S2.t i-:-i !1.bidjs...."1., I~rory ~cast, 
28-30 _;,ugust, 19t35. The Forum. discus~ed i!l.ter ~ a :!_]aper 
entitled "The Involver:.ent of NGC s in the Develonment of Food-' -
Processing end Agro-Incustries in Africa.11 

o. maDC had in fact perceived the merits of involving NGCs in 
industrial develo:prnent of the Third World, and :1as established 
since 1975 a special a~~inistrative unit to ,ro~ote such involve
ment •. V _. 'rhere are at :present some eighty international NGCs 
from both industrialized and develcping countries in consultative 
status with UNIDO §./, including )rofessional and manufacJuurers 
associ~tions, chambers cf conmerce and industry, universities, 
international trade unions,iridustrial co-operative organizations, 
industrial R+D i~stitutes and industrial enterprises. 

y United nations, New York, 1982. illTIDO, ID/287. A :Progrc.mme for the 
Industri2.l Development Decade for Africa.Pre:r:;arecl jointly by 
ECA,OAU, and U:UDC. 

3/ ~TIDC. ID/iiG. 444/6, 25 November 1985. 
~ Ibid. ID/NG. 444/3, 24 June 1985,prepared by A.C. Mosha. 
:2/ The Lima Declaration and Plan of Action. R~port of the 2nd. 

General Conference of UlTIDO. ID/Conf. 3/31, 9 May 1975. 
§/ UNIDC. ID/321, July 1S84. Directory of International Non

Governmental Crganizations in Consultative Status with UNIDC. 
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7. NGOs are very diverse in their character, and their activities 
encompass relief and •.velfare work in addition to developr::.ent 
~fforts. The l~tter incl~de a manifold range of operations 
covering health, family rlanning, women's org2.nizations, co
operatives a..~d small-scale enterprises. In many situations, 
their cc!':ll!litment tc p~rticipatory relationships at the community 
level and. their reliance o!.1 local person..'11.el give them advantci.ges 
over governments as agents for social change and technology 
dif:'usion. 

In a review of the li ter2.ture on the evci.luaticn of technical 
co-operation, r.1usc8.t ']/ brings to lig..."it that the bulk of inter
national funds and attention directed to NGOs is allocc:.ted to 
donor national organizations, net to !mes indigenous tc the 
developing countries. He also points out that some governments 
see indigenous NGOs as potential political forces that could 

compete with the existing !JOVier structure, while they in fact 

seem to be a major overlooked option for development assistance 
to increase its impact on the pcor. 

8. ~he present paper deals ·::i. th poesible practical contributions 
by NGCs to the develO.pment of the food :!)recessing industry in 

.Africa, 2.nd identifies likely venues through virhich such contrib
utions !Tii["ht be e.d.ministered. 

']/ '.·".uf'cat, R.J. Ev2.h.1.ating Technic2.l Co-operf?.tion : A review 
of the literature. Development Policy Review.OD! 4 (1), 
78-84, March 1986. 
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II.Education d...~d Training. 

8. Food technology education 2.lld training of personnel engaged 

in all phases of the food ~roducticn-processing-~arketing 
system is obviously an essentia:!. prere,uisite for the growth 

of the food industry in any country. In the case of Africa, 

with its chronic mul tif2.ceted feed !Jrcblem, it ·:;ould seem 

also i:!l-oerative to instill the cor..cept of a "Food System" 

in the minds o: the :YC!Julation at 12.rge frcm a."1 earl? stage 
in 2..if e. 

9. Primary schools in Africa h<".Ve been nrcnosed as see.ts for 

te3.chin£ 2.grcnor.i.y a.."".l.d 3Ilimal husbc.nfu.y Y, and it rrould be 

vey-y useful if such te2.ching ~vere to be extended to include 

the rudiI!lents of food preservation 2.nd nutrition. 

10. It is the~efore suggested th2.t a few Afric2.n Freedom f~om Hunger 

Ceroni ttees es.ch identify one or t'.'.'O -:::iri~2.ry schools in their 

respective country. A guiC.e-line fc::.· the selection of a sc:iool 

coulc he the existence of a tol<:en of co~mu..."1.2.l joining-of-forces 

2.rcund school r.cti vi ties. T!:.is could be t~e ccntri bution cf the 

co::1I'.'luni ty to the erection of buildings, er thf; ":"lrE::s8nce of a 

schr:-cl '.7orkshop in wliich so'.".1.e of tne ::_Jarents trolunteer to 
demonstrate cert~in 3kills. 

Cnce a school i~ i:ientified, 1Je~i~:-:-ion sl:culd be obtained from 

the ::;rc:per authorities tc -:;roceed with the "Food SystP-m" 

-rro~-r2.mme '.7hich 2houli inrlude ")r:Jduction of SIJecific i terns of 

interest to tl::e area, and their preserv2.tion b~r s.inpl"J. ffiethods. 

11. Required assist211ce ·~o the Africw. 7reedcm ?re~ ~~unger Car.uni ttees 

in ~?~='--"t:e of t?:e -;rin2.ry ~chools' "Food System" -:-:re grammes is to 

be solicited by U:GDC fr~;n in :lustrtc..li ~ed ·~otl..:."'..try TrnC s. Suer.. 

asstct~.nce 1:.'culd ir..cluJe !:'U!J!Jl::r o:P £t1-1.table ::iee:ls, TJrocessing 

e~uinment and :1ac~2.zin0 !'!l<:.te:!'ial, 8nd :possibly ~Ocie technical 
~erP.on."1.el • 

.§/ Bergmann, Herbert. Prir.i:::.ry School Agricub;ure. German App
ropriate Technology 3xchc.r.ge (GATE), GT Z, 1985. 
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12. In the be5inning focd prod.uct:.cn :"ctivi ties 2.t the ?r'i:-:12.ry 

schools ·.•:ould be limited to ~rO'.':inc ve.!'ious ve5et:.bles that 

lend themselv( s e2.sil~r tc si:::i.-:ile ""'rocessin£:', sue~ c.s okra, -... 

onio:c1s, cucUr.1.bers 2.nd beets. Processin:"' C-:?er-::.ticn!: ·.':oulc: 

2imil~_rly be ccnfined to vine:'.'"::.r-~2.:·:inz, picl:lin_: 2Ild nm

dryinc. 

13. As t~e :;re.~ ectf': ~regress, the school chilC:.ren •::ould. be t2.v.ght 

tc gro·:: cert2.in berries, er.d sc'."'.!e fruit trees '::oulc be ~rc·:m 

in the schcol ysrds. Prcducticn cf j~ms C'~~ jellies could 

then be i~cluded in the ~rcce~sin~ ~ctivi~ies. 

14. Bee-keis:9ing 22:.d ~'loney -::ircduction •:;cv.ld 2.l:::o be a r~:::.i:i "?ood 

Sy!"tc:n" 8.Ctivi ty cf t'..1e "'~ir::.2.ry c::cl10ols, 2nd. assist2.nce in 

this case cculi be soug:'l~ frc:n industr::.2.lized country co

C"Der2.ti ves v:i th relev2Ilt experience. 

15 •.. bile t:1e "Jrinci~:-:.1 t2.rset of the -ri::!ary school 11 Fooc1. S~r:::te:::" 

'":rcgr2.!Il.."Ile is t'..1e school children, it is obvious tl:.2.t the 

TJar::mts 'Nould 2.lso be ex1Josec. to its te~_chin["s. :::o-,;efully, 

so:!le cf the!"!. wculd re cc ~nize c.:'ld c.?.:io";";; ;;art of t~:.c se te.:.chings 

fer hc:rJ.e-rJrese!'v2.tion of foe cs. ·;;·i th enccur2.geiilent, suc?l ?lcr:ie

nre::: ervation 2..ctivities could be cr;-:--=:nized ir..tc r~ 2nall cc

o~er::'tive O:!.Jer2.tion, at •:rhic~ '.'t2.[e t~1e involvement of inter

nr:.tion2.l co-o~e::-,tives could be sought by ur-:·roo to heln 

or2~mize 2.Ild SU1'.)1JCrt t~e ne·; l y-born co-c~er~ti ves. 

16. At the hichest rung of the ladder of food. technology educ2.ticn 

s11d tr?.ininp- nc:-~tur'.:'.lly ccnE:s t':i.e tmi ver!"i ty. Generally s:ie2.king, 

f::1cul +ies of agricul tu.re h.c-:..ve been the !!lost com::-:.on :=e2.ts f<"'r 

t:1i2 tyrie cf le2.rn:..ng on '.':hie~'- ~?:.e feed n!'oce::: "'in{'." in 'iust~y 

denends fer its ~2..n-oo·:.rer c.cv~lr·r1:'.'2nt. T'.;,~ rolc. ci f2.c1J.l ties of 

af~·riculture i:'1 :dric2. in the develc:~ment o: the fcoC. "1rocessing 

industries ha:c been clesc:.."i bed in detail 21, end :1s.s been shown 

Aref, r:r. ~.~ .. The Role of F~_i.cul ties of Agriculture in "::he 
Develonment of the Food ;: .~oces~in-?: Ir.du :~trie.r. AFAA Fifth ... ' -
General Conference on "Food. Security in Africa",LTl'Jabanes 
Swaziland, 22-29 A'pril 1984. UITIDC/PC. 93. Februar~· 1934 
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to include education; training; rese~rch mid develonment; 
consulta.~cy and extension services;aivisory fu...~ctions to 
goverr...ments; and general sti~ulation of food nroducticn
~rccessing-marketing activities. Assist3nce to Faculties cf 
Ag-.L~icul ture in African Universities to ac1t;.ire cieyartments, 

sections or progranunes of focd science and/er technclog-J, or 
to strengthen existing ones, would therefore mec:.n much to tre 

develcriment of the African food Industry, and the follc·.~:ing 
~~r~gr~phs ~~11 be dedicated to this particular point. 

17. As a first step in obt?..ining such assist2.Ilce for African 

Faculties of Agriculture it is -pro"'9osed that tJNIDC establishes 
a "':'forking Group on Food Technology Education in Africa" 
com~osed cf represent~tives cf relevant bcdies such as the 

As~oci2,tion of African F.,cul ties of -"-<Tricul tu.Te ( A.-'i.FA), t'"'I'rnscc, 
FAO, anc. the Internntion2l Unicn cf Food Science and Technology 
(IU?oS~). 

18. The IUFoST 
aims W: 

est2.bli:::hecl in 1S73 ';:i th the follo·::ing chief 

a.) Internatione .. l co-oper3,tion 2~r.icng ·,·:orlcing feed scientists 
2:..d technclcgists; 

b.) SulJ:pcrt cf internationo.l -prozress in basic 2nd a:,Jplied 
feed sience; 

c.) Adv2.ncement cf technclogy in the preservation, ~rocessir..g 
and distribution cf feeds; and 

d.) StimU:..ation of educaticn and training in food science and 

technology. 

For the 2.chievernent of :. ts 2.irns, the It'FoST works through 
COIT!!:1i ttees of 't1hich tr:o seEm to be relevant to the :pur:;iose 
cf t~e present 9aper 

i.) The Cammi ttee on Needs of Developing Com~,tries; 2,nd 
ii.) Tti.e Cammi ttee on Educs.tion and Tr:,ining. 

10/ Kcffcrd. J .F.- !fjF0ST : The I:;,i.ternational Union, a Force 
--- for Prvg:·ese. 1'\ .. 1;d ~"'2chr1,0~.:..ccy : 23 (6): lS-21,June 1979. 
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19. The proposed 11 ':/crl~irrg Gr0u"?" should be able to identify 

the needs of .".fric2n Faculties of Agriculture in the subject 
. ..,.,. 

!!latter throut)l the .t: .. FA; !.10·:: to meet those needs technically 

through the IUFoST; 0.1~c fin2.nci2.lly t~rcugh the U.N. 2gencies 

ei t~;.er directly or through donor country NGC s. It is hcp_-ed 

that the '.icrksho' to which this payer ·;:ill oe presented 

will cc me un 1::i th Terms of Reference for the ~rcpcsed wforldng 

Group" a."'ld. suggest scr:i.e Afric2n and. internation2.l :mes fer 

collabor::::i_tion with it. 

20. At t:~~e in-terr:1ediary educ~~tions.l stage, it ':;culd be very 

useful to set up in each African cou.~try, er at lea~t en a 

subregional b2.sis, a bo2.rding second2.ry school cf 2.grofood 

industries, r:here the food ~roducticn-prccessin;--n2.r~:.:eting 

aspect is er.i,hasized in the curriculum. Tl1e students •r:culd 

be IJrcducing most of the food the~r eat on a school farm of 

ade1uate size. They vrould also be charged \";i th "Q.e.rvesting, 

storage, preparation 2nd proces~ing of the ~roduce, from 

plant ano. animal scurc es, to T..2.nufactured :!. tems that go into 

their daily fare, or are ~arketable to members of the 

te:::.ching staff. '.:hen !Jrcduction levels allow, a r..arlceting 

outlet could be introduced for sales to the general public 

cf the area arcun& the school. 

T~e schools' 5enero..l curriculum nould be de si~ned to e,1uip 

the grc.C.uates ·:.'i th the necessary 1-:nowled['e :;;.nd. pr2.ctical 

e:~perience tc oecome technici·:.ns in l?.bor:::.tories tl1at have 

tc do 1::i t:i the food ::1rccessing industry; food industries 

e~~tensicn v:orkers; feed :plant forenen; er other ::::i~il2.r 

en!Jl:J;.rr::ent. 

It is reco:.:~end2d t:~-it U"'.~T'.JC in l"Oll~bor~.~ion .... i th the Assc-

cic"tion fer t'::.e _'_dv"nc~~ent of Aeric'-.:.1 tural Sciences in 

Africc. ( A.A ... 4..SA.), the International Feder:-i.tion of Agricul tur2.l 

ProC.ucers (IF.AP), 2.nd the Society for Internation2.l Develo-p

r::ent (SID) explore the !JOS:ib_i~i ti_e~ o,f ePt2.blis:-.in~ such 

schools in Afric2~. A visit to the la!norano Escuela Agricola 

Panamericana in ~fonduras 11/ which is run. along the lines 

described above might be very useful in this connexion. 

11/ Zamorano. Escuela Agricola Pamamericana, Tegucigalpa, 
Honduras. Annual Report,1985. 
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This is a priv~te internGtional colleee established in 

1941 with the authoYizri.tion 3-Yld smmort c±' the Gcvern.rnent 

of Eon':!uras. It is inco!'TJcr2.ted in the St?.te of Del2:."Tc>.re, 

U.S.A., 2.s a c:'aarit::.ble institution 2.nd t~us enjoys tax 

adv2.ntages both in the U.:?.A. and :-fondurc:.s. In the field. 

of agricultural education, ~e..~orano is perhsps the only 

institution in the world. that opere.tes as a university-level 

teaching centre within a large comr::erci3.l farming oyeration. 

Students lec.rn-by-doing from -professors a....Yld inf'tructors vvho 

te~ch-by-doing under a code of strict discipline and h~rd 

work resulting in a large prcduction of food on the institute's 

12,COO acres: food 'Nhich is partially used to me.intain the 

college population of a thousand pecple while a substc:ntial 

surplus is sold to help finance the operation of the institution. 

Value cf gross farm production in 1S85 amounted to U.S. ~ 1.5 M 

\representing 1,260 tons of grains and seeds; 237 tons of 

vegetB.bles; 255 tons cl fruit; lSl tons of beef, -pork and 

poultry; 0.582 million liters of milk; 8.nd ever 0.645 million 

eggs.). This consti~uted 36 percent of oper~ting expenses in 

1985, while 46 percent c2.me from students fees, 12 percent 

from endo·;,T.'.ent income and. only 6 percent f!'om gifts and grants. 

T'ae ~:;reposed visit to the Zamorano Collese should include 

African :;2.rticipcnts 1:;ho have food 2nd ae:;ricul tural educational 

respcnsi bili ties in their ho!ne countries, 2.nd it::: fin2.ncing 

could rrell be arr2..n5ed under the UNDP Inter-reeional Programme. 
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21. In addition to for~e.l educ2.ticn 2.nd tr::i.ining in food technclccy, 

there are ct:-ier im:9ort::ont tr2.inine; ~.cti vi ties \7hich could 

22. 

':Je c2.rried out on an ad £.£.£ b2.sis by existing inGti tuticn2 

cf the subject m2.tter, either on their o·::n er ·::i th "'.:el": 

from inte:rn2.tional :TrCs. 

T~1cre is need in ~o st J .. fric2.!l ccuntrief', 

U:JgTe>de the technical kno·.·:ledge of e~::istinc feed inc_v_f'tr7 

-yer2on.-riel in 2.ctu2.l f:-.ctor7 c~er~~-ticns. She rt cou.r~;e:: cf 

t·.-.-o to three '.7ee:-:s d.tIT?.ticn in such ~u'bjects o.s fooc .. :Jl2nt 

s·"r-i t?.-':;ion, sin":) le --,uc.li t7 control, be.sic foe d testing 

::i.eth0dology, nrc-rier storci.;-e of ravr mC?.tRri2.ls, 2.nd c'""radinz 

cf finished )rcducts are only a fe'.': exaI!lples of this ty:;ie of 

tre.:..nin.:-. It nicht be no<:sible fer r.:r:~IDC tc obt::~in assist::.nce 

fro'."1 the Il'FoST 1Q/, er - c::'le cf its !!:ember or52niz2_tions, to 

identify _;_fric 0 n food ind.ui:trr nee:!s for such sher·~ courses, 

2...'1.C. ?leln one of -tr..e .'t.fricc::n Univer:::i ties ~avinc ::. 3'ooc~ ~echn0logy 

U."11.it to org2.nize them on a n2.tional, sub-re[ionc..l er regional 

b~~is as ~"9nropriate. 

23. _·:.:..'1ot:1er ty-pe of tr2.ininr; related to the one just r..enticned 

·::ould. oe technical short courses for owners/managers of small-

sc::.le food 1_'.lrocessinc; enter!J:rise::: 1'."roducing C:!Jecio.l food 

"1re"9araticns such 2.S bsJ::ery goods; £'aus8.ges; j2.ITls, jellies and 

:12.rr.12.la.des; reliehes, r'.lUstard sn:S. otl1e:r condir.i..ents ·.·:i th the 

aim cf i:::::;rovine the -:uc.li ty of t:1ei~ JT:J duct ion a...'1.d brir,:inc 

it up to a satic:f2.ctory :.=:t~nc.ard of unifcr!"'li ty, thu~ "'}TO:!!oting 

their ch2nces of jcinir..g un in a cc-o1Jers.tive oneration. 

24. '.")till another ty;::ie cf tr2.ining tho.t could co a lcng •::r.y in 

hel-r:ine:: er;t2.blir:h fooc1 .. self-reliance fer .l.frice. involves 

:-1emonstr2.tine- to rur2.l ·;:o:-:ien the b2.!:"iC!:' cf food stcraG"e, 2nc. 

'.-:.imr,le food nrer:ervo.tion techni<'l.ues sucfi. as sun-dryin:::; cf 

fruits and ·.re<_"'"et2.bles, vinee-2.r mc.li:ing, ::rep:.ration of s2..l ted 

2.r~d nic:::led nrodu.cte, cottage o:r :-iot cheef'e and fermented r:1ilks. 
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It is •,•:ell knc•:.n t!J.at in Afric2. ·::cm<- 1 :>lay a !J!"edo~in:::.nt role 

i!l t::.e ~:reduction, c:irccessing and '.!lar~-ceting of food lla/, 2nd 

such demcn~tr3ticns s~1c1-:J.::i, be car!'ieci O'..lt en recul2.r bc-~is 

~os7ibly at ~rimary schools er si~ilar i~stitutions. 

It i::: )I'C2Cred. tho..t U!:TIOO :in cclle.boration 1::i th the Inter!Etional 

Council of .io~en ( IC-.7) e:i::"'.)lcre the '?iOSSibili ties cf ir..i ti~ting 

sue~ a. deconstration on a."1 ex!-'eriment2.l basis 2.s soor.. 2.s 

no~:"0·ible wi t::1 T'rovision fc:r follow-up ev2.lu8.tion. 

The most effective way of demonstrating simple focd preservation 

teci.mi:i_ues to Afric2.n vill2ge \70men mi5l1t be via a mobile unit 

fully e1ui:pped for the demonstration. The proposed "'l/orking 

Grou'!? on Food Technology Education in Africa" (p;:i.r2 .• 17) could 

come U!) with a cor.i!Jlete descri!Jtion of e1uipment to be installed 

in the mobile unit, and u~~IDC could invite automobile manufacturers 

in , for example, :3razil, Fr2...'Ylce, FIW, It2.ly, Japan, Sweden,U.S.A. 

and u.s.s.R. for assembling the re1uired mobile food yrccessing 

demonstration units which could be either donated by the manu

facturers, or financed by i:'ldustrialized country NOOs, such as 

Service Clubs or women's organizations. 

lla/ U?TCTAD. TD/B/C.6/.~C.6/3 1982. Trade and Development 3os.rd. 
Committee on Tr2nsfer of Technology. Groun 0: ~overnment 
Experts on the Tr2..Ylsf=r, A-p'.)lic2.tion and De·, eloprr.ent of 
Technology in the Food Processing Sector • 
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III. Research and Develonment 

25. For the majority of African ~ountries it would seem prudent 

to assume that the '9rimary ftU1ction of food processing fer 

some time to come will continue to be the prevention of 

spoilage and the increased conservation of basic foods 

intended to meet the nutritional needs of as many ~eople as 

possible at minimum cost ]11_ 

26. A secondary fu.'11.ction of food -processinf'.' in Africa would be 

the r::anufacture of so-,histicated, elabor2.tel7-!Jackaged foods 

that achieve high stand2.rds of :_U'.J.li ty 2.:1.C U:"'.1.iformi t7 allow

ing them to cor.rpete on the interna.tione.l m2.rlc~ts to bring hor'.l.e 

foreign exch8..'11.ge needed for various asnects of develo'9ment. 

27. '.:ii thout r:i.uch doubt, research rel2.ted to this secondr-ry function 

has been carried out for years, or is being attended to, by 

food :irocessing tr2.nsnational corr,ior-:ttions (TNCs),cr their 

subsicha::-ies, ei "ther a.t the he,.., c . .,uarters of the Tnijs or i!1 the 

host countries. Assist'."'.nce from inte:r!12.tional NGCs to this 

t:r;:Je of rese2..rch •::cv.ld nerhH11s be ir:crdim::.te for the tine bein0. 

28. C~-:!. t{J.e ot~:er h2nd, it '::ould r2-ther see:-:~ t'.-1.c.t assist2.nce fror:i 

T:;'.]z,?..11 of ·:1hich are ~TGCs, to the --:ri::'.?,r'f function of food 

"!Jrocesi=ing in .\fries ·::ould be desirP.ble :::.::-id. useful. T~-!.eir long 

exijerience 2.nd crosP-d.isci-olin2.ry l~:J.o•.·.·lecJ.ge oz poE't-':'.'~2.rvef:t 

technolc~;-y of :nost tro!JiC2.l encl sub-tropic2l agro-focd r2.1·; 

:-'.lo:teris..ls would "be invaluu.ole to·::8.rds t:12.t end. 

29. :t is tnerefcre recorr:,~en~~.ed thc.t r.;:·r!1C, in. ccl~.abore.ticn ~:1i th 

to solicit fin2.nci2.l 2.:r...d technice,l ::i.ssiet2.nce fer the strengthen

i:1.[ of 'IJ~i.:-::c-.ry ftL'1.ction' food. ref'e2.rc~ i:'l .:.frica. Suc::i aid 

'.':c-...11:1 ·::!.c st 11rc':.:n.cl -r be tax-c;_educti ble, ·1~1::. riOul d. certainly 

i::rrrr·cve the i:-::.<Jge 0f T!TC~ r.'~ic':;. ~1-::i,e beer... dif'tcrted in r.12-'1./ 

~art~ c~ the ~~i~~ 7crl~. 

g/ UITCT:\.D. The Food ProcePsine Sector in Jevelcnin~ Countries: 
So~8 Recent Trends in the Tranefer 2nd Develo~ment of 
Techncloey. TD/B/C.6/66, 1932. 
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30. The !!lost direct ~·ray of 2.chieving f2.st results in strengthen

ing 'urimary function' food res ec.rch in Africa r1culd. be 

introducing food yrccessinc and utilizstion rese~rch to 

existing Africsn in" ti tutions 2.t ~resent involved only in 

food. 9r:Jduction research. The m2.in objective wcul:'.1_ be to 

trr.?...'1.s:':'or:!l such institutions into re;Sional food 1')rcducticn 

anC. utilization lo.bor':ltories sinilar to the fJJTied "Regional 

La.bore.tories" of the U .~. De~2.rtment cf _;,gricul ture tho.t have 

be:m some of t"he be.sic supric-rts cf the food yrccessing ind.utry 

in th:::i.t country. 

31. As units of the U.S. Dep9.rtment of Agriculture, these 

laboratories for!!1ed an essential pe.rt cf t::.e Agricultural 

Research Service 2.nd covered four regional geoeraphical areas 

of the U.S.A. : the Earth Centr!ll Region; the Southern Region; 

the ·,1estern Re,:ion; and the North Eastern Region. Presently 

tr2nsformed into Regional Research Centers, t:--ieir reseci.rch 

:;ircgram."!les iw. olve by and large the production-processil1.g

m2.rketing as,ects of the !)12.nt and ani!!lal 3Jrcducts of regional 

concern includin"", naturally,agro-!'ood products. 

The Southern Regional Research Center (SRRC), for example, is 

charged with devising nevv and better m~thods for !Jrocessing 

Sout::iern agricultural products and u:pgradi:p.g the ~_u2.li ty and 

safety of consumer items made fron these :yroducts. S:9ecific 

:'.Jroducts studied include cotton, cottonseed, pee.nuts, grain 

sorghum, soybean;, ~corn, sugar cane, c8..tfis:i., eggs 2nd meci.t. 

?.ePe8.rc'h is c~rried cut in the Center'!"'. t·.·.•elve uni ts whic!l 

are : 1.) Bioc:1emic2.l !Ieche..nisms; 2.) ~otton Che~ical ?.es.ct ions; 

3.) Cotton 1uality; 4.) Crop Protection ; 5.) F2.bric Systems; 

6.) Fiber Structure,Ph7sics 2.nd. C:1emistry; 7.) PH;er and Y'a..""!1 

?rocessi:nc:; 8.) Food 2.,j,16. ?eecl 'SngineEring; 9.) Food and. Feed 

}.·.ali ty; 10.) ?ood. a...'1.d ?eed Safety; 11.) Inc.ustrial Environ~, 

nental ~ealth; end 12.) Oilseed Protein Chemistry.!l/ 
The Food and Feed Engineering Research Unit, v.rhose functions 

]J/Government Research Directory. 3rd. Edition. Gale Research 
Com~any .Book Tower. Detroit, i.:ic::i., U.S. A., 1986. 
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are of particular interest to this paper, is charged with : 
1.) JJevelopment cf i~!rnrcved :net?lods cf ~c=.:1.dlinE 2:.!'ld ·:recessing 
agricultural products; 2.) Investi&atine the role of food 
::recessing methods in distribution cf natur?,l er added trace 
metals in typic~lly ?recessed foo~; 3.) Developi~g ~recesses 
for extr::-,cting oil end removing enti-nutrie:nts fror.l oilseeds; 

4.) Isclation,identification, e..~d elimin£tion cf ecology
related factors that contribute tc off-flavour in pcnc.-cul tured 
fresh·.~.rater fish; and 5.) Consultations and co..;.c;;iere.tion with 

other research units on engineering "!Jrcblems and -r:rocess scale
ups. 

32. A prime candidate for transformation into a Regional Food
Production-Processing-Marketing Center for West Africa would 
be the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture (IITA) 
in Ibadan, Cyo State, Nigeria. 
The IITA was founded in 1967 by an official decree of the 
Federal Tu1ili tary Government of Nigeria, and was launched as an 
autonomous nonprofit corporation through a cooperative arrange
ment between the Ford Foundation, the Rockefeller Founo~tion, 
and the government of Nigeria. It is governed by a 15-~ ~ber, 

nonpolitical Board of Trustees, and h~s a staff of some 100 
research ~rcfessionals, 15 su~~orting ~rcfessionals, 50 tech-

141· nicians, 1000 farm and :i..?.boratory workers and 5C others ::::::!/ • 

The objectives of IITA are : 1.) To increase yiel~s and improve 
the quality of food crops in the h~~id 2nd subhumid tropics, 
with emphasis on development of high-yielding and insect- and 
disease-resis+,ant plants; 2.) To distribute imprc·ved plant 
materials to national research centers where they can be of 
significant value to breeding or improvement ,rcgrams; 3.) To 
develop soil and crop ;:12,nagement :practices and fe.rming systems 
for small fcrmers; 5.) To publish and disseminate research 
findings to agrjcultural scientists, policymakers, and extension 
workere: i!'l nation2.l progra."!ls, and through them to farmers world

wide; 6.) To c;Jerc:.te .Jn information centre 8.nd library r:ith a 

W International Research Centers Directory, 1S86-87, 3rd. 
Edition. Gale Rese2,rch Co.-Book ToYier,Detroit,Itlich.,U.S.A. 
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collection of t~:e ·;;orld' s li ter2.ture cli tro!JiC?.l agricul tu.re 

in both En,'.'.lish and Fre~ch fer t:ie use of scientists "'.!"..d 

schol~rs; 2:.n~ 7.) To orga.'1.ize a..~d cc~duct cGnferences,foruns, 

and ser.iinars nhich review ne•;: research, consider current '9roble~s, 

and discuss needs for the future. 

Tb.e IITA has m2.jor 9rograns for Cereal I:nprovement, Gr2..in 

Legume I::r9rovement, Root and Tuber Improvement, and Farming 

S7stems (the first 2.Ild. 12.I'ge:t ot its kind 2.t any intern8.tione.l 

center). In all four ::irograms, the In~titute follo't!s a ::i..ulti

disciplin2.ry te::-..m a'1-:;roe,ch. Throu.a-h f::>.'."'~ stu.dies enc, ct~:.er 

mec.ns, 2.gricul ti;.ral economi8ts ?.~sess the :9rod.ucti vi ty c.nd. 

:_Jrofitc.bility cf nen varieties ?nd farming r:iethoC.s under different 

local conC.i t~ons f a..'1.d evc..lu2.te ne'·: varieties fer fe:od V'."'.lue 2nd 

consuner e.cce"TJt.::-Jice. -.ii thin t:ie intern2.tion2.l net'::ork cf 13 institute~ 
a.'1.d reseo.rch centers su:9-:.1crted by the Consul tc-.tive Grcrn."O on 

I.,.,•ern~t1· on"'l lP-..,,.1· ct11 .._,,.,..."", Rese.,.,rch (~GT .1;::) t"' 0 II'ilil h..,'"' 
J..\..ll -· C. -._. ••G- -..ll ...... ...J.. ~ - -;__., .i. .J -·~- ' --'""" ..i.-• --(.......•-

responsibility for rese·;i_rch on c.Jvrpeo.s, y:-.ns, 2.nd. sweet :9otato 

cro~s. In addition, IITA has resionel res~cnsibilities ~ithin 

tro-pic2.l 2-l'lG. subtrc"';)ic2.l Africc:. fer c2.ssav2_-,~ maize, rice, end 

soybe2ns; stt1.dies 2.re ?.lsc ccncrorned ·:.;i th cocoY".!:lS, "l?.ntains 

It c2.n be seen t':.2.t t:1s 7'.rcno2ed trt:i.:.-i~fcr:::2.ticn cculcl be ea2ily 

achieved by j_nccr'!Jor2.ting- Jroc es::>ing ~nd '.°"."r~:?":il'::;: as'!Jects to 

t".:'le TJresent activi tie~ c:Z the Insti tu~e. :~:.jar research actt..i ties 

to be built u~ incluc e storo.,:;e 2.nd tr2n"!JOrt2.tio:::1 -~re ble:n.s, as 

'::ell 2 s '1rc ces '"'inc nethoG.clczy to suit African ne ed.s. !::::1 2vddi ticn 

tc te.c:!:'l:'lic:--.1 f?.ctors, socic.l :in~: eccno:nic ccnsiC.er2.tion::: ·::h:ich 

2.re 0 i' ~<1.r::.r:.CU1'!.°t i::i.·1crt,.nc ~ i!l t:1e C2.~ e 0 :'.:' foe d., ·;;cu.ld. Ce talce:'1 

into f'.ericu'2 co::.sid.erc:.ticn. S"!")eci::.l ?.ttention ·::c_1l:'.. "oe :-i ven tc 

t!J.e cleveloTJ!".lerct o: 2. :iac~c~:o-i:'l,..._. tec~r:clc:·r cc::'.:-::en~D~".te ·::i t:'l 

.'\.fric2n re ··uire:::.ents. 

3t-. Stren:"tl:.eni~ . ..,. of e:~is-'.:ing ~\.:'ric~.n :'oo0 rese2.rch institutes or 

centers, "co 'Getter fulfil t::.ei:r nrecent :f'U!lcticn:: '."..!'1.C. tc exp~nd 

some 20 in~tituticns in lfrica involve~ in different aspectE 
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of fo.od research at different levels of SC!Jhis~;ic?.tion W ~ 
but d.etE.iled infor:i2.tion on their d.ifficul ties or needs is 
not av:.ila.ble. It '<Yould be advisable if IBTIJC ,in coll2..boration 
'.ti th the ·.-:crld Association of Industrial and Technologictl 
Research Crganizations C:tUT-:?.C) e_"l.d other concerned. U.N. 

bodies such a.s UNDP,1J!?3SCO and F_;.o, ·r.ere to ce.rry out a 
comprehensive survey of selected food research ir-sti.,utions 
in Africa to identify their immedi~te re~uisites for S)~ce, 

e~uipnent, furnishings, ap9li2!lces, a~~~.ratus, ~achir-ery or 
~ersc~..r..el. 3a.sed on the Lin~ings of the s~vey, s~ecia.l 

yrcgrammes should be devised to respond to -~he needs through 
direct assistance, t~Ninning arrangements,_ fellowships and 
other means of sup,ort which could be obteined from inter
national NGOs. These may include the ~'iorld As~ocia.tion for 
Element Building and Prefabrication ('1P-EP), the International 
Union of Architects (UIA), the International Union of 
Independent Laboratories (UILI), the Society of Chemical 
Industry (SCI), the ·i/orld Packagaing Org8.Ilization ( ';·,ipo), as 
well as several laboratory equipment and cachinery manufacturers. 
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35. Food p~cces2ing cooper~tives, including jroducers' and 
consumers' ccoper2tives involved in food processing, have 

been in existenc8 in beth ffiarket- and central.ly-nlanned 
economy in1ustrialized countries fer decades ~-Their 
s~are in total ~reduction cf precessed food commodities, 
however, differs subst2ntially from country to country, as 
well as from conmodity to commodity. 

36. In Denmark, for example, cooperative o~g2nizations account 
for 88 percent of butter ~reduction and 80 percent 0f cheese 
production. In France, dairy cooperatives provide 52 percent 
of the butter, 33 perce:1.t of the cheese, 50 percent of the 

dried milk and 33 :!Jercent of the yoghurt. Wine cooperatives 
and cooperative distilleries :;reduce 65 perc<?nt of the wine 
and distilled 9roducts; fruit and vegetable cooperatives supply 
20 percent of processed fruit and 30 percEnt of ~recessed 
ve.s;etables. In Irel2.nd, 100 !Jercent of butter ~;reduction is 
,rcvided by cooper:c.tives. In the Netherlands, cooper2.tives 
account for tctal ,rc6.uction of proces2ed pct2~toes, between 

86 and 94 ~ercent cf various d2iry products, but 60 ~ercent 
of sugar e.nd. only 27 percent cf slaughtered -pigs 2.nd 18 per

cent of sL;.ughtered cattle. 

37. In Bulgaria, cons~er cooperatives ,recess fruit end vegetables, 
operate slaughterhouses 2.:'.ld meat Jrocessing plants, a..~d yroduce 
soft drinks, bre2,d end b2.kery gee ds. T!le? account fer 55 per
cent of tctal bread ;:reduction, 36 percent of bal:e!'y goods, 
!le2.rly all the soft dri~~ 2.nd :rrineral vre.ter 2.nd core thar.. 
~:2.lf cf tne ccnfecticnery goods~ Prcd.ucer coo-peratives 2.lso 
contribute subEt~ntially to the ,reduction of canned foods, 
sugar, c~.ndies a.nd teer. 
In Czechoslov2.kia, cons'U.Oer coo-oeratives a.re fully se~f

sufficient in bread and bd-::ery eoo ds, confectionery, :=oft 
drin!:s 8...>:.d cert'.:3.in cs,nr..ed foods. 

12/ Ju.t-iisz, Janos. Sug:~ estions for measures to Stimulate Co
operation Between the Cooperatives of Develo:;ed and r.~cre 
Industrialized Develo~ing Countries and the Food Processing 
Industry in Developing Countries.tJFIDO/PC.144.June 1986. 
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In the Gerrna.I! Democr:::>.tic Re!Jublic, cor::::umer coo!leratives 
.,rc:.uce 30 percent of all bread and 2~ percent of tctal 
~eat products. 
In Hungary, producers' cocperatives have a great share in 
food ?recessing industrial output through their 2,774 food 
proces~ing plants which include 212 meat processing factories, 
57 dairies, 117 c~n?1eries, 54 ba..~eries, and one sugar refinery. 
In other centrally-planned economy ccuntries in Europe, both 
consumers' and producers' cooperatives are also 1uite active 
in food :9rocessing and contribute substantie.llT to the 
production of bread and bakery goois, ~recessed meat, canned 
foods, confectionery goods, soft drinks and processed fruit 
and vegetables. 

38. In the develo~ing countries at large, food processing 
cooperatives are rather limited both in number 2nd scope, 
and their share in total food processing activities remain 
lo~. In some of the more industrirrlized ievelo9ing countries, 
however, food !1rocessing cooperatives have made significa.nt 
prcg!'ess in recent years. A notable example is India where 
milk producers' cooperatives, as exemplified by the Kaira 
District Cocperati~re ~.Til!~ Producers Union Ltd.1§1, account 
for sor.le 50 :9ercent of the country's '.!recessed millc mid 
d2.ir;T ~re ducts. In addition, coo!Jer2.ti ve sugar factories 
contribute over 50 Jercent of tctal sugar ]rcd~ction in the 
ccur-try, 2.?!.d cooper~tive oilseeds ~rocessi~g is en the ~'78.Y 

to being well established. Coo~erative frtut en~ vegetable 
:;rocessi..--ig is also carried cut in 28 plci.nts in India _gt', 
az.1.d cao!)erative processing of !Jlantation cro9s such as cocc
n:.i.ts, ca.shew nuts, c2.rda.mom, bl2.ck '.Je-yper, coffee 2.nd tea 
is undertaken by 58 w.~its. 

39. In Africa feed. processing cocper?.tiv~s "h2.ve been :iore or 
less li~ited to c~sh croDS such as coffee, and coffee 
!'J!'Od.uctian-::irocessing-marlcetin5 coo,er::?.tives h:::.ve been 

1§/ Aref, !.!. r1'!. In-:egr2:'::ion in the ?cod Proce8::ing Industry 
2.nd the Role of Coo~eratives in it~ Pro~otion Through 
International Collabor~tion. UiTII:C/P0.69; July 1983. 
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17/ 09er::..,.ting fer !"29.T'..Y yee.rs in Ta.nze.nia, Ug2nda end Cameroon =- , 
f']!" exo.m:9le.Cther fooC. processi:n.:; ccc?ern.ti-.re~ ::lc-c exist in 

_;,frica such as t'r:e Kenya (;oo!Jer::.ti ve Creameri'?s e~d. t:"!.e Ghana 

5akers' Coc!Jerati ves Union, bu-~ in ceneral it cc'...llC. be 

ccncl'..lded th::i.t the coo'Perative moveCTent in the Ccntinent hc.s 

net f~red tee well. lood ~roces2in~ cooneratives, like ether 

coo~eratives, still have a lc'!'lg W2.'.l tc go before t~ejr c2.n 

have a recognizable ir:mact on .-1 .. frica' s food security or its 

soci2.1 a..~d economic develcp~ent. 

40. In a study carri8d out for the Co~mittee :or the Promotion 

of ~id to Cooperatives (CCPAC) and financed by the Govern.~ent 

cf the Netherlands, some thought-provoking conclusions were 

dravm. out in respect cf cooperatives in Africa 1.§1. In the 

four study countries, nan.ely Nali, Niger, Senegal and 3urkina 

Fasso where a considerable degree of comparability existed as 

regards climate,population and per capita income, one over

riding conclusion was reached : govern.f!lents were often tending 

to stifle cooperatives rather than encourage them, largely 

because of a misunderstanding of the real nature of a 

cooperative. In all four countries official nronouncements 

proclaimed cooperatives to be an essential element in the 

policy cf rural development, the b?.sic org211izaticnal unit 

for the rural areas. 3ut the!'e 1.'!as an a::ibi V2.lent attitude 

tc;·r::.rds coo:,ierg.ti ves, ccncei Yed of as instrur.ients for executing 

i:Cvern::1ent policies r~,,ther than as the 9eoples' mm organiz

ations serving their interests. The fur..ctions of the Cooperative 

Denartrnents (the main govern':lental uni ts dealing ;-:i th cooper

atives) V!ere not confined to ~olicy formation, legal super

vision, auditing and education, but extended to some of the 

functions normally belonging to the cooperatives themselves 

sue~ as re:preeentation of t'cle cooperatives vis-2.-vis banlcs 

11/ ·I'he Potential for Coo!Jer:-"tive Food Processing in Developing 
Countries: ToY1ards Global Interdependence. Joint Ce.nadalUNIIX 
International Conference .C ttar:a, .::.ui;. 22-24, 1983. ?inal Report. 

~ Policies 2..nd Structurt?s :or Coo"l'Jer2.tive Pror.i.ction in 
Sabelian .-~frice.. COPAC Secretariat. Sumrn£..ry Re,ort, 1985. 
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a~d tran3port companies, prevision cf econcmic services, 
~anagement of ~ro~ction funds and external assist2.nce, an~ 
even the running of integrated rural. development projects. 
A lot of scope seems to exist for action to fester the yroper 
developmeut of cooperatives in Africa, including food prc~ess
i?i_g cooperatives which a.re of specific concern to this peper. 

41. Cne main ,roposal with respect to the mobilizaticn of non
govern!:lental efforts for the develo~ment of food ~recessing 
cooperatives in Africa would be for UNIIX) to establish an 
"International Panel en Food Processing Cooperatives in Africa". 
This should be a permanent body composed of : 
i.) Representatives of African producers' and consumers' co

operatives:, as well as food processing cooperatives; 
ii.) Repre~entatives of other developing country cooperatives 

involved in food ~recessing (e.g., India); 
iii.) Representatives of industrial countries' food processing 

co.,.operatives; 
iv.) Representatives of International Cooperative Organizations, 

(e.g., ICA, COPAC); 
v.) Representatives of industrialized country nationaJ. cooper

ative unions (e.g.,CLUSA, CUC,etc.); 
Vi.) Representatives of U.N. Agencies involved in cooperative 

development such as ILC and FAO .. 

The Panel would be serviced by UNIDC and would have the 
following Terms of Reference : 

A.) To reView the latest info~ation on sources of inter
national assistance to cooperatives in general, and in 
:Jarticular to food ,re ces2i:ig cooyer2.ti ves, a.n-5, make it 
available to existing African food ,recessing cooperatives, 
or to African cooperatives wishing to assume food process
ing activities; 

B. J To assi!:t the UNIDC Secretari2.t in .·for:nulation of prcctica.l 
recommendations design~d to prcmcte the development of co
operative food proces~ing in Africa. Such recommendations 
V'lill include : 
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i.) Surveying current cooperati~e legislation and 

regu.lations in Africa, and elaboration cf proposals to 
governments for their betterment or amendment as 
appropriate; 

ii.) Prevision of technical tre.ining tc personnel involved. 
in cooperative work, y,rhether supervisory (Governmental) 
er operational, inclu~ng food :9rccessing tech .. --ii1ues 
when ap:Jlice.ble; 

iii.) El2.boration cf technical assistance ~rcgrarnmes,including 

nrcduction cf raw materials and mo.r:ceting cf finished 
~roduc"ts, which non-govern~ent2.l organizations could 
render to existing African food processing cooperatives, 
or 9rcducers' and consumers' cooperatives to encourage 
them to engage in feed processing activities; 

iv.) Identification of available possibilities or modes of 

financial ase;_st2.Ilce to coonerative food "!Jrocessing in 
Africa; 

v.) Examination of present constraints to more collaboration 

between food processing cooper2.tives in industri2.lized 
countries, as well as the more industri2.lized developing 
countries, and counterparts in Africa, 2-"1.d. "'.)reposing ways 
and means for alleviating those constrcints; 

vi.) Assi~tine; UNIDC in lau.."'1.ching a camp2ign to establish 

a fund for the development of cooperative food process
ing in Africa. 
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V. Small-Sc2.le Industry 

42. The conce!J"t of "smallness" of ind"-1£>try is obviously subject 

tc the -y2.rticular economic setting in which mi i:::idustri2l 

enterprise oper?tes, 2.nd thus •:1h2.t mic'"ht be considered 2..S a 

sme.11 enterprise in Japan, for exci.mple, could. be reg'.":'.rd.ed a:::: 

very 12.rge if fou..-riC. in one of the lee.st develc-ced countries. 

ii de diversity t:1erefore exists with res!:Ject ta c:. definition 

cf a small tor medium) enterprise, ar..d the ~uestion is furt~er 

com'.)lic2.ted by tC.e use of varied criteria to identify t:C.e size 

of an enterprise suc::1 as em:iloyment, capital or out9ut, in 

different countries. A review of small- and medium-scale 

industries' ~e.finitions ·wcrld-wide 12./ clearly demonstrates 

this variability. 

43. But despite the differing definitions there seems to be 

una.-rii~ous agreement that,under all economic settings, small 

and medium scale industrial enterprises have certain advantages 

thgt warrant special gcvern!Ilental attention for their support. 

The basic reasons for promoting them have been listed 'l!dl as 

follows : 

a.) Small industries '.)rovide the seed-bed for growth; 

b.) They stimulate indigenous entrepreneurship; 

c.) They mobilize cai::ii t2.l not otherwise generated in the eccnomy; 

d.) They save scarce capit2.l 2nd employ less scarce labour; 

e.) They can be developed on a decentralized basis in rural and 
semi-urban areas to meet local demands; 

f.) They provide linkages to agricultural and rural activities; 

g.) They use simple technologi;; 

h.) They use loc2,l resources, both hu.':lan and material, economic
ally and save on tr2nsport costs; 

i.) They create a mid,:":.le class of self-employment entrepreneurs; 

j.) They contribute to more e1uitable distribution of income 
8nd ·,·real th. 

W Aref, M. M.- The Present Status of Small- 2nd ~.Tedium-Scale 
Fcod-Procesc-ing -Znter;::irises in Africa. UTTIDC/PC,;149 ,Aug.19~6. 

£:Slj Nanjundan, S .- Small 2,nd !.Tedium Enterprises. Some Basic 
:>evelopment Issues. UTH:W /PC. 13'f, A"!Jril 19t>6. 
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44. It is alRo generally agreed that small- e.nd medium-scale 
enterprises have certain ch~racteristics in common 1.§/: 
control 2-."'1.d ormership of the enterprise is in the ::ands of 
a ferr ::_JeO!Jle; day-to-day !!i:::>nagement decisions a.."Yld long-term 
planning are undertaken by one er t;·:o owners or managers; 
and their individual sh2.re of the market is rat:1er small. 
:.·1henever professional ex~ertise is re...,_uired, it is normally 
obtained from outside the enterprise. 

45. The adv:.ntages of i::m.all- a.."ld mediun-scale enteq)rises and 

their particular characteristics have ~rcmpted many govern
raents to adopt specific policy measures for their promotion. 
Such measures center around the establishment of special 
governmental org2nizations to cater to the diverse needs cf 
those enterprises, and we find that Japan, for example,has 

set up a Small and Medium Enterprise Agency (SMEA) since 194~ 
in recognition of the role those industries can play in 
dispersing growth, creating ~ew jobs and developing export 
trade. Similarly, the government of the U.S.A. set up 
a Small Business Administration (SBA) in 1953 for the same 
purpose. The SBA is an independent Federal Agency headed by 
an administrator who is directly responsible to the President. 
Cther industrialized countries have also paid special attention 
to small- and medium-scale ente:".'prises, and he.ve taken me:~.sures 
of varying degrees of effectiveness and intensity for their 
support and promotion~. 

46. In the Third ',"/orld, the programme of small-industry develop-

ment in India is perhaps the oldest, and the most established 
of any developing country. Three na.tional orgc..nizations ·were 
created in the mid- and late-fifties to provide s-pecific support 
to that sector : s .• )The Sme.11 Industries Develoument Crganization ' 
(SIIX)) to ~rovide technical consultancy; b.) The Small Industry 
Extension Tr2.ining (SIET) In::titute at Hyderabad fer training 

personnel connected with the development of sr:i.e.11 industries; 

and c.) '2he Nation2.l Small Industries Corporation ( TTSIC) for 
undertaking conr:1ercial operz.tions in aid of the small enter!]I'ises. 

W Vepa, Ram E. Sma.11 Industry. The Chall of the Eighties. 
VIKS Publis:11ng House PVT Ltd., New De.J.... .. , India, 1983. 
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SIDO presently has a network of 25 small in~ustries service 
institutes, l~ branch institutes, 41 extension centres, 4 
regional testing centres, one ~reduct and precess develop
ment centre, and several associated institutions. Cn ·an 
av~~age, 400,000 existing and prospective entrepreneurs are 
proVided annually with technical, marketing, economic, man
agerial or training services. 
In addition to those services, there are several State and 
National institutions which are charged wl.th financial 
assistance to the small enteI°!)rises. Because of the import
ance of this aspect of assistance a description of these 
financial institutions in some detail is presented below : 
a.) In almost all Indian States, there is a statutory 

provision which allows for the granting of loans to the 
small entrepreneurs within the State. Loans below Rs. 5,000 
are often given on personal surety; above this figure, 
lcens are advanced up to 70 per cent of the security 
offered. The ceiling for such loans in most States is 
Rs. l Lakh \100,000) for individual borrowers, and 
Rs. 2 Lakh for industrial cooperatives. The amortization 
period is normally 10 years, and the interest is· low, 
ranging betwer.n 2 and 7 per cent. 

b.J State Financial Corporations \SFCsJ. At present, l~ such 
cor;;iorations are o~erating in India and are increasingly 
providing loans to the SMall industries sector. Normally, 
the SFCs ~rovide assiste.nce for fine.ncing the purchase of 
fixed assets; but in some States funds a.re also granted 
for worl{ing cci.pi tal. -aates are around 11 T)er cent reduced 
to 9-f: per cent in designated backward areas, e.nd for 
tech.ni~::.l entre!Jreneurs. 

c.J S~all Indus~ry Jevelc~ment Cor~oraticns lSIDCsJ. In 
al::iost a.11 States SI~Cs :1:::.ve been set u-p to : i.; U:'l.d.er
take di=trib"-lticn of !'::>::· n~teri::i.ls; ii. J -:i!'c"lid.e ~~rltet
i:1g ass1st:nce; iii.J o::ier~te i:'lc'..l!:!t"!'12.l units anC. 
develc, in~us";rial areas; iv. J SU"93Jl7 m2.c.ainery on a 
ti~e ::iurcrts.se basis; v.; ~rnrr..-e i~dustr12.l units tEken 
ever by Government; end vi.J gr2.rlt finruicial essistance. 

d.) ~Tational Small lndustries Corporation CNSlC). 'l!iti.s cor-
9oration was established in 1955 to assist th~ gro1,·rth of 
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smc..11 industries t:1roug~1 com.r:iercial sc~1emes. Cne of the 

::::::.jor sc!le!nes it h2s C"!Jers-.ted 112.s been to sttp:'.)ly In2.chinery, 

beth inC.ic~~nous 2nd im"'9o:rted, on a hire-nurcb.2.~e b~sis. 

J..1'J~lic'."'nt!2 ~:::~ve tc ::i.2.ke an e::i.rnest :::oney deJoSi t of S to 

rest over a yieriod of 7 ye::i.rs, ch::.~ . .cg2d at 2.n interef:t 

r~te of 1 ,er cent. 

4 7. In Africa, :icst Governmente heve also re2~lized t~1.2.t eiilall 

enterpri:?es ::.:'orrn an 1nte,:r2.l "92.rt of their econony 8.nd 

contribute subst2nt1ally to :i.ncc:!!e generc..tion r:.nd enplo:ment. 

A central or52nizat1on has t~us been created in aeveral 

countries to l')romcte t~1e orderly development of sm2.ll industry 

and meet its needs.W. In Fr2.nco-phone Africa, such organizations 

go unC:.er d.ifferent names such as Scci~t~ nc.tionale d • ~tude et 

de 1:Jronoticn industrielle tSCNtPlJ in Senegal, which was set up 

in l~no, or l 'C ffice de ::iromotion de l' entreprises nig~rienne 
l GPEN J in !Tiger, v:hicl.1 'N:-:.s cre3.ted in lS~J"f. ln one ccmtry, 

tne Peo::ile's Re~ublic of the Congo there is even a Einistry 

for Small and i,~edium Enter-prises. 3. i Anglo:phone Africa, the 

generic n.2.ne for suc11 organizations is the Small Industry 

Development C rganizz.tion t Sl:OO) of r:nich one was est2.blished 

in 1973 in Tanzania, and one in lSol in z~unbia. Ctner naJnes 

are also used for organizations .r.1c:..v1ng the same function such 

as the Kenya Industrial Estates Ltd. in Kenya, and the Small 

Zntrepreneurs Promotion Office t SEPc j in Sr:aziland. 

48. In beneral, however, these African SlOOs do not seem to be 

empov;ered to adv2.nce credit to small and nediurn enterprises, 

and tl1eir functions are limited to other activities as illus

trated by those of the Zambian Sl.DC W wrich may : 

a.J for~ulate, co-ordinate 2.nd im~lenent policies and ::irogramme~ 
relating to the develo~nent nnd ~romotion of s~all industries; 

b.) C?.r-ry out rese2,rch nro j ect2, sttr'Ve7s end :n2.rl-cet research on 
an.~f as::iect connected with E:lall industries; 

W Government of Zambia. Act No. l~ of lSol. 
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c.J provide, or assist in ~roviding, tr~inin~ facilities 
for persons eng~ged or-e~,loyed er tc be-e~~lcyed in 
small industries and co-ordinate tl~e acti vi tif' s cf 
other institutions eneaged in such tr~ininz; 

d.) Provide e::tension, manage::'.ent a.'11.d consul t211cy services 
for soall industries; 

e.) promote local and foreign investment in small in&ustries; 
f .) assist in procuring, obtaining or providing supplies, 

e~uipment or raw mat€rials for small industries; 
g.) assist in locating and develo~ing industrial estates, 

~ommon facility centre~ and ancillary serVices. 

49. lt may thus be concluded that perhaps the most important 
element to stimulat~ the f ~rmation of more small- and medium
scale~ processing enter~rises in Africa and to rehabilitate 
and sustain existing ones would be the creation of a special 
financing instrument for this purpose. 

50. No such instrument exis~s in the world today, but one closely 
related has been recently established in Latin America to 
assist the development of small- and medium-scale enterpruses 
at large and not necessarily those involved in food processing. 
The U.S.A. Government joined other Govern~ents in organizing a 
new international financing institution called the Inter-
American Investment corporation (IIC) ~. The IIC, a separate, 
private -sector-oriented affiliate of the Inter-American Develop
ment Bank (IDB) formally bagan operation in 1986 with a planned 
initial capitaliza"trion of u.s.8 200 million. It is empowered ~o 
make and guarantee loans, to talce equity or quasi-e1uity positions, 
and to provide technical co-operation and financial-managerial 
assistance 1irectly or indirectly to small- and medium-scale 
enterprises in Latin Americs. 

51. A much less grandiose initiative has been recently started 
to support African private enterpri~e, but again it 
seems to be aimed at African entrepreneurs at large and not 

necessarily those to establish food proceesing industries. 

W' Economic Impact, No. 53- 19fj6/l, page 4. U.S.A. Information 
Agency, Washington, D.C., U.S.A. 
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Named the Africa Project Development Facility: (APDF), it is spon

sored jointly by the International Finance Corporation (IFC), 

the United Nations Development Prcgra.I!lTie ( TJNDP) and the 

African Develoyment Bank (AJ3) ~; funding has been provi~ed 
by the three sponsors and by 12 donor countries. 

The I.F.C. will m2nage the facility, which will consist of 

t\70 teams of experts based in Nairobi, to cover Ee.stern end 

Southern Africa, and in Abidjan, to cover ;:/eetern and Central 

Africa. The experts ~~11 help African entre~reneurs a~d 

companies develop investment -:1rc j ects and r:ill find fin2.ncing 

fer them. Each office •.·:ill be he!'.:'_ded by a ~enior I.:?.';. officer 

with a staff of seven ,rofessicnals 

The APDF has been launched with a ~ 15 million budget, and 

will assist Afric2Il entrepreneurs in screening ~rcje~t ideas 

and make techni~al and consultancy services available to them. 

52. It is strongly recom..'!lended that U::TI:IX ei..deavors to become also 

a sponsor of the APDF, and have itbnnruien its mandate to include 

assistance to small- anu medium-scale food-~rocessing enterprises 

in Africa. Such 2.ssist2nce r.rould i!1clude technical aavisory 

services to existing ~frican SIIlOs in v~rious a8~ects of food 

~roces:cing, and should :)erho..ps be e~-::tended even_ to advc.ncing 

credit to org8l1ized seg::ients of the food-:rrocessing inc.lrtry 

such as b2,keries a~::oci2,tions, fis21eries coo'!Je!·2tives, or 

ot~1er food -:1roces~ing NGO s. 

53. It is alee reconnended that U'.TI:UC mob:i.lizes in(iustri2,lized 

country NC-Os' assist8llce to e~dPti!1Z J.frican SIDC~ ~!'.! th: area 

of face. ....,rcces:-ing. This assi~t2nce CO').ld ce c'otc.ined, for 

e::2,m.,1e, fro!!1. C2.n2.C.ian 3xecuti ve 3 ervices Cverseas ( CESC), 

or si:::ilar orr;oniz8.tions, t~9,t rer.rui t fcr:"l..er :1i-r~1ly e::perienced 

"".Jerscn.1'lel, '...1.'!JOn t~1eir retirener.t, for t eo:'lnical :-~_::_ :-::2..:l2.c_iri2l 

2.dVif"ory ::=:erviccf" in the ·.J:~1ircl i:-rld. 2,t virtu::i,11:,r r~o cost to 

t'.:le reci:'lient cotmtry. In 2,ddi tion to d~_y,..tc-dc_f advice to 3IOO s 

on current nr;ole::i.s o: feed. ""lrcce::::::ir.z, t'·_e ::i2_·~-:.-c:-.li'cre c..dvisors 

·.·:ouL1
_ be in 2, iOSi tion to identify for SIX; P-:;ecific 2.PSiE"tc-nce 

-...,r8;:·r2mmef'. ·;:hi ch ··!ould be ::-::ore li~-::el 7 to o.ttr2.ct Li.rt:1er .-::.id 

W Anon. I.F.C. Le.ur..ci1ee I!1iti~_tive to Snur .l .. fric2.n Private 
~nter"?'Jrise. ~1~c;ribu'.:inesG ·./orldv.·ide, s"' (6) : 46, July-Aueust, 
1906;· 
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frcn their po.rent orz2.niza.tions. T:'le-' ·;rculd also be able 

to recc 5"'!'!.ize areG.s ·.'rhere ::=::t?_ll- or :ne:liti.I1-scG.le food 

~--rcces"::ing enter:ririses i::i. their lw:-::e countries :-::i:~'-t oe 

attr2.cted to colle!.bo::..~:::.te ·::i t:.1. counter"".:arts i!'l _fricc. 

throu(;h sub-contractine;, joi!'lt ve!'ltures, ::12.rketi:ig c.gree

"'.'!.ents or ot~1er nodes of gcir..G into ~artners:1i:Js. 
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VI. load Proce£!:in.g- Intee;ration 

5.1.. Since its creati~m in 196·r, t-:7IX ::2 ~ been stre~~in:; t::.e 
a-::i!llication of t:;.e ir..te.;T2.ted ~"'.:''"'!'cc.ch to tl1e fccr_~. ~rccess-

l.."1'-"' i"nd1 l"" ........ Y i· .... +;.,e 1i';..,1· .... c1 ··0 .... 1.:i w 'i1·1 ~ re.,"'on -""or ..:..·.,i·c --~ .:.. ..... ~ u_ -· .j-• • .._"' - . ,, - _....... • ___ ,,_ - ---~ ... :: .L. ..:... u..,_ .... 

stress is the f?.ilure r::'lic'.:1 :!!eeiE c..tte!!!.pts tc eFts.bli£h t'::::t 
industry in .:i.e.ny Qevelopinc countries due tc shortcc~ing2 
in ~le.nning a.~i execution. All too often, no attention is 
given to t:;.e SU!Jply of ra•:r r!!.2teric.ls ·:.i. th t!i..e result t!lat 
expr~nsi ve i.:i.!Jorted. !'.1~.chinery rer:?.in ?12.lf-icle. Cr, a. '!)letho:ra 
of 1rcducts is r:2'."':.!'-Uf2.ctU!'ed fer a r.i2.rket that neither wa.11.t 
it nor c~:.n affcrd to buy it. 

55. Vertic2.l integration of focd :1roduction-:::roces'.:"ing-marketing 
can usually be achieved through food ::iroclucers' cooperatives 
that process tneir produce for an identified market. When 
present in an Afric=:n country, these cooperatives may be 
used as examples to be followed by entrepreneurs wishing 
to enter the food proces2ing field, or as demonstration 
grounds for governmental personnel involved in food industry 
development. 

56. In countries where no food processing cooperatives exist, 
however, which seems to be the case for the majority of 
African countries, there would be need to have a model of 
the integrated food processing ap::iro2.ch; a model to be 
imitated, v:ith apyropriate modifications, by those wish

ing to go into food procePsing or to teach ~hose responsible 
for their guidance. 

57. ::ui::::i. a model could well be set u-p on the C?l!l'l'JUS cf 8ny 

Afri~en fe.cul ty of agriculture :1':J..Vinp a food tec~nology 
department ·,·!i th a. sui t:=:.ble food ,recessing pilot pl2...'1t. 
According to T<:r.tar1y ~, all 62 fD.cul ties of a.gricul ture 

in Africa h2.ve ex!leri!Tient2.l farms, ar:.d 4'f cf t:;.er.i have feed 
science er tec~nology de~artmente. It should be possible 

Aret, M. M. The Role 0£ Agro-Industries in the 
Industrialization of Developing Countries. 
UNIDO/IOD.1, March, 1976. 

Tantawy, A. o. General SecretaI'J, Association of 
Faculties of Agriculture in Africa (AFAA) 
Private communication, December, 1986. 
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to determine t11e 1t'.aYlti ties cf a fe~"r -processed foe d 
.;roducts 1:1:1ic::. could. be consumed er boug·l: t by a fe.cul ty• s 
~opulation, decidE ·:/hsther sue:::. ,1.1.2.....11.ti ties cculd be 

:;Jrepc..red by avc:;.ilable e1_uip'.:lent 2nd ryerso:nnel at the 
faculty's food technclogy pilot !Jlant, e.nd ascertain 
t:1at t::ie facul t~r• s fc..rrn cculd ~reduce the re,.,uired raw 
craterials. 

50. It is thus ·~cmnenc.ed that u"':"!TJC, in collc.cor:;.tion ·.·:it:,_ t:1-e 
~;.FAA iden~ifies c. fe·;; _.\.frican facul tiec cf azricul turs 

where ti1e estc.blishnent cf such 211 integr2.ted food DroC.u.ction
processing-~arketing model · . ..-ould be accept2.ble 2rni possible, 
and find out what outside in}Juts are needed for t:1e proper 

fu..~ctioning of the model. Assistance might the~ be solicited 
from private companies either directly or through appropriate 
industrialized country NGOs such as national foud science 
aYld technology institutes (members of IUFoST), service clubs 
such as Rotary International, Liens International and Kiwanis 
International, Universities, com.~ercial banks 2nd food 
r,rocessing TNCs. 

59. It should be noted here that two other recc~endations 

presented in this paper would also be useful in demonstrat
ing the merits of the integrated approach in food process
ing : introducing elements of agronomy, animal husb~ndry 

and food preservation/nutrition to African primary schools 
{paras. 9-15); and the establi~hment of boarding secondary 
schools of agro-food industries (~~ra. 20), 
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VII.Food Processin~ Information 

60. Al though sor..e 4·r African Faculties of Agriculture do have 

departments of food science or technology~' end'.. although 
at least 20 rese2.rch institutions in the Continent arE:: 
involved in food research ]di, there are only 10 subscribers 

to the Food Science and Technology Abstracts in the developing 
countries of Africa. ·:rhe 10 subscribers are located in o:'1.ly 5 

African developing countries, in~icating even a :narrower 
utilization of this essential service to food research and 
development. 

61. The Food Science and Technology Abstr2.cts (FSTA) is a journal 
issued by the International Food Information Service (IFIS) 
which was created in 1968 to provide Primary and Secondary 

Services related to the retrieval of information from the 
international literature of food science and technology. 
The !FIS' main sponsors today are The Commonwealth Agricul
tural Bureaux in England, the Gesellschaft fiir Information 
und Dokumentation in the Feder~l Republic of Germeny, the 
Institute of Food Technologists in the U.S.A., and the 
Centrum voor Landbouwpublikaties en Landbouwdocumentatie in 
the N etherl2nds. 

62. The Prinary Services of !FIS are co~prised of three main 
journ~ls : Food Science and Technology Abstracts(FSTA), ~hich 
is a monthly journal containinc about 1650 abstracts pe~ issue, 
t~J.ken from anm.<.al coverage of 1800 journ2.ls, plus patents, 
books 2!ld reviens, in over 40 la.nguages;Pack:aging Science and 
Technoloey ~\.tstrncts (PSTA), •:1hich is a bi-monthly 2.bstract 
journo,l ·::i th wcrld•::ide coverage of li ter?.ture on all aspects 

of packaginz, including food; and Viticulture 2!ld Enolog-J 
Abstra.cts ( VITIS-VEA), which is a 1.uarterly journal covering 
over 400 journ2,ls 2nd other literature on all aspects of 

grape 2!ld grapevine science and technology. 

All the inform2,tion cont2,ined in the ?le.rd corn of any of the 
three journals is also availci,ble on I3:r. '.!12.gnetic t2;pe, ;:md 
the databases are also available for online retrieval via 
major hosts. 
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63. 'rhe Secondary Services cf IFIS constitute : locd .-\n..~ctated 

Jibliogr2.)::iies •-:hie!:: cont:;:.in ::.bstracts selecteC. :::rc::i ::'::;~A, 

en !!lore then 50 ~:;ecic_lized a~~ect~ of fcc1..:;_ ~cience r.n .. :: 

technclcc7, i:;.'lcluC..ing _.;.cidulonts in Focd.s, ·:!olor2nts, .:;..."lti

oxidants, Coffee, St~bilizers and Z~ulsifiers in Fcc~s, Syn

thetic Dairy Products, etc •• ; Curr-;nt --\'."!?.reness ;.;leri'i.c?:e, ·::hic'i.1 

is a re~ul~r u~dating of s~ecific~lly re-uested infor.:iation; 

a~c Retros~ective Searches on s~ecific to~ics. 

64. It is recol'!lr.!ended that IFIS be invited to apply for con

sultative status with UNIDO as a non-government2.l. organization. 

tJ;:iIIXJ should then, in collaboration with IFIS, explore the 

posr-ibilities of adding ?. ne·:1 Primary 3erVice to the services 

presentl:f offered by IFIS, the new service to be concerned 

•::i th Afric~n food science ci.!ld technolcgy • 

65. Exchange of information among countries and regions of Africa 

would be of value to all concerned 1:1/. There are differences 

in feed ~reduction s7ste~s 2.nd methods of food conservation 

and utiliz:::!.tion \·!hich ~haul~ be dissemin?..ted to s-oread cut 

their benefits., The COV'rpea, for ex2II1ple, is ::: Town '.':'!['.inly for 

seed 2.nd sometimes for pcds in ·:rest Africa, .,-,·~ile i~ East 

A4'.'ric~ it is eror;n for both seed 2.rld. le2.ve!'!~ the leo.ves contrib

u" ing protein, vitamin A 211d vi t.c.min C to t::e diet ~. 
Sinilro-ly, 32.mbi2.ll ;:i.gricul tural rese2.rc!1 insti t"..'..tions }12.ve 

devised a. ty"?e cf sto!':J.ge f:i.cili ty v!hic'.: cc:::bc.ts z!'-:-.in lossef'. 

Y_"l.own as the "ferruP.fou", t~~i:= f2.cili t? is structura1ly st2.ble, 

•r:c.ter-tight, fire resistr',nt 2.nd im!)ervicus tc in~ects, rodents 

and. birdr:. It cri.n be ccn::tructe1 lcc:".ll·l ~::'·'.)!".". 2.v::ilc.l::le,1n

exT')ensive :·::cteYi:-ls .-:::c_:~. ::.~.s o. ::1.esign •:'l1ic~: ic.- :-ccs~t-ble tc 

::>::c::i.ers .W. Itf' i~t!'c d.•J_cti~n to ot::er Afri~".n c 'U.r..t!'ies 

C~i~bo, 3ede N.- Jrordenin[ the Food ~ese i 
?cte~tL:l c: 'tr~.:3.i tion~.l ?ocd Flcnts. ?ocd 
12 ( 1 ) : 4-1' ( , 1qj6 • 

· :'ric~.: ~re 
.. ut:-ition (l"_C) 

W Gur2., Susar1.n~.- A ::-ate on ~r c1.i tionc.l Fooc. Pl2.ntr:- in 3ast 
Afric2.: 'rhc ir '/·1 lue fer :rutri ti on rnc1. -~i'."·ric• 1.l tt:re. Ibid., 9. lJ-26. 

W r;hishy2.,? .J.r• 7rcce:=~inr- -:-.nd Pre~erVi'!"-':'." Tr:i.Cl.i tion:::tl Pl2..'l"lt 
?'cede in ~c:.!"'.'lbic.. Ioic!.,~. 45-49. 
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VIII. Summary and Conclusions. 
66. The most pressing problem facing Africa today is, beyond 

dispute, the shortage of food. There is e'..ually little 

luestion that food processing industries do conserve food 
supplies by r.iinioizing losses. In ad.di tion, they are kno·:m 

to sti~ulate agriculture production, contribute to rural 
development, cmd help reduce urban migration. I1Ia.ny of these 
resource-based incustries ~ave proven to be pioneer industries 
in several developing countries, as they were several gener
ations ago in some ~f today's hi~~ly industri~lized countries. 

67. The depth of Africa's food problem, ~1owever, is underscored 

by the Continent's burgeoning foreign debts that drain 
Governments' resources r;hich r.iight h2.ve been,other·.vise, 
channelled to food production ana preservation programmes. 

68. Furthermore, the world-wide slump in deme.nd for most of 

Africa's metals and some of its cash crop8, the source of 
much of the Continent's export earnings, has curtailed Govern
ments' efforts to maintain effective financial support to 

agro-food industries. 

69. At the same time, the current wisdom in most industrialized 
countries seems to embraceareduction of foreign aid due to 

high unemployment and economic hardships at home. 

70. It is not then out of keeping or place to think of non
governmental organizations, both in industrialized and 
develoning countries, as the cost likely instruments for 
giving and receiving aid to the Alricanfcod processing 

industries at present • 

71. Five areas he.ve been distinguished 1t1here aid from these 
organizations is probable : education and trainin~; research 
and development; cooyer2,ti ve food processing; small scale 

food processing industries; food 9rocessing inte[ration; 

and information. 

72. 'di th respect to education and training, the mo et important 
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recom.~endation m~de is per~aps t~e creation of boarding 

secondary agro-food schools 2.t national or sub-re:;iontl 

basis ( '!Jc.r2 .• 20) • .-':.nct~:.er inpcrt::-nt recor:Lr:!end.3.tion is t'i.1e 

creation of a ".larking Group en ?ood ·:rechnolo;y EC..ucation 

in Africa" {para. 17) 

73. In re~~rd tc resec:.rch an~ develon~ent the basic recommendGtion 
~ -

is to tre:nsform one cf the existing agricultural ~reduction 

research institutes in Africa into 2. regional :oc C. '9roducticn

~rcces~ing-marl:eting research institute. 

74. As to coope'.!'atives, it is :9rcposed to establish an "International 

Penel on Food Precessing Cooper2.tives in Africa.", 2.Ild t~1e com

posi ticn end terms of reference of the proposed panel are 

suggested. 

75. Concerning small sea.le food processing industries, two recomm

endations seemed relevant : one concerns a financial instru!nent 

fer advc:.ncing credit to those industries; the other dec:.ls r:i th 

technic::!.l assi::otance to those enterprises through t?leir national 

SIDOs and development of !Jro::::rammes for 2.id to t:-:..em from i~dus

trialized cou..~try enterprises. 

76. On t~le subject of food processing int egrc:?.tion, it is :!JrO:!JC sed 

tc ei::t2.blish mini-models of a food :iroduction-::ircce~<::ing-:na.r~cet

in;- complex on the cs.mpuses of ~ome Afric2n fs.cul ties of r .. gri

cul ture to oe used for demonstration 2.nd trainine purpo~es. 

77 • .:.1.s for food :,irocessing inform2.tion, the ~rcposal i!? to eventually 

h2.Ve t:'le Inte~n2tional Food Infcr~ation Service nublish ) .. fric-an 

?ood. Science and Technology .Abstracts ().?ST~~) w:::icn •trculd be of 

direct relev2nce to African food research ,erson.~el. 

7C!J. In conclusion, it is !Jerh~ps aIJ~ropris.t e to dwell on a fe'fl 

African ste.ti'.'tics th8.t cle'.'."'.rl7 :11iz:1lic~:.t the necesr-i ty cf 

~QJing ~erious attention to the grc~th of the food Drocess

inc industry in the Continent. 

• 
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)9. It '.-.·as esti!:!2.ted in 1980 tl!.2.t 28 '!:)ercent of Africci.' s tot2.l 

:?O""?Ul2.tion of 470 :-:tillion, i.e. 131.6 million, resid.ed in 

trrcc-..r.. are2.s. It is :::::-c jectecl t::1?.t sone 352 million r:ill 

live in tc':.ns 2~d. cities by tl:e yeQr 2CCC lQ/; 2.ll incre2.~e 
a: ::icre t~1sYJ.. 175 '!"'ercent over the 1S8C fi."i..Lre ! 'Crb2...."'1. ~C:?

ulatioh~ sre CI course d211en~ent ~c a l~~~e extent on cne 

i:;C • 

kin·5. er :.nct::er c::: 11rcces2ed fooC.. 

In lCKQ - -~'-' , in t~:e ··:~!.ole cZ _;,fric::, o:'ll:r Caire l:2.d 2. "10TJtU.2.ticn 

ever ~ :-::illion. _:..t t::s en( cf t::is centu:-7, ho·:.·ever, t~1ere 

•::ill ce 12 ot~:.er Afric2.n cities ·::i t:1 ever 4 nillion iri..21;:-.(;i tents. 

The :pc'!Julc.tions cf tl1ree cf t~:e largest ~'>.fricc.n cities, C2_i::-c, 

Kinshc:.sa ani 12.go s, \'.i.11 (.7 ti1e yec.r 2GCC be 13. 2, 6. 9 22:6. o. 3 
::iillion r2s~ectivel7. 

It st.?..gzers belief to ccnter:i~1late cn.l~r t~1e n~bsr of b2.::Ceries 

:-iecess2.ry tc sap:91Y suc.:i -:JOJt~.12.ticns ·.-ri th their d:.:~il:r bre.:i.d ! 

3u; D":'.1it8d !T~.tions, 3stim-:~tee 8..nd Projections of Urbe..n, Rural 
anc~ City Pouulations lS1?0-202? : T~'le 19u0 Assessment, New 
York, 19b2. · 




